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S' OVER THE DEER PARK COURSE.FAST PACING AT LOUISVILLE..Successful 
Deer 
Hunting

ARTICLES FOB SALE. 

‘ate—One Cent Per Word.)
Bert Morrl.-.en Wo» Upper Canada «al

lege'* Annual Steeplechase - H. "• 
I'rawr ffu Second.

j n >1,1 The boys at Upper Canada College held

Association Football Match ^
Won by Toroqto,

the starter. Bert Morrison won handily,
___________ with H. W. Fraser second and W. Beck

! third. Bert Morrison's prize is the Ghal-
ta A"'-4eJige Cup, and Fraser gets Mr. A. A. Mac-

THE SCORE WAS 2 TO (FnEs;rs""
There was a special prize, a cake, offered 

for the first junior boy to finish, and this 
went to Lully. Bert Morrison, the wi°nei\ 
la only 13 years of age, plays full-back on 
the Itugby team, has won his cricket colors 
and la a likely candidate for the hockey 
team. He la a brother of Peck Morrison. 
Varsity's full-back, and all his teachers 
apeak highly of his conduct at college, 
both during hours of study and 
Besides young Morrison is a favorite twiu* 
all his classmates.

Celnelle We» the Free-for-All In Record 
Time tad Almost Distanced 

llefr-nt Law.
WARM AS WOOLMTE PENINSULAR RANGES 

■e the latest and best. Welch, 3UU 
vest, sells them. ___________

i

DRY AS TOASTLouisville, Oct., 26.—The chief event of 
the meet was on the Driving and Fair As
sociation's card to-day, and to this was 
added the fastest time and some of the 
treat ttnlshes that have yet been made. The 
free-for-all

McGill University Takes the 
Initiative.

V
ÎLCH, 3(12 QUEEN WEST, IS 
agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Pur

ina Boilers. !/ Porous as Cloth. Waterproof as a 
Duck’s back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 

different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 

Goodyear Welted.—

vSAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
laudsome and cheap. Welch sells pope, with a $1500 purse, 

a Weld of seven. Gulnette was 
favte

o I-brought out 
installed as 
in a close finish from Lottie Loraine, while, 
to the surprise of all. Pearl Onward was 
distanced and Ueir-at-Law, although hand
led by Geers, narrowly escaped the same 
fate. In the second heat, Gulnette won in 
2.05, which equals the track record, made 
by John R. Gentry, and that in the third 
heat and the race in a quarter of a second 
more. Planet and Lottie Loraine had an in
teresting battle for second money, which 
was divided between them, wWle Bessie 
Bonehill took fourth by finishing second 
in the last heat. Summary:

2.10 class, trotting, purse $1000:
Hans McGregor, ch g. .(Taylor) 2 111 
Black Seth, blk g.. .,.r. .(Bush) 13 4 5
Josephine Dixon, r m............. ..

........................ .............. (Van Meter) 5 5 2 3
Darris Wilkes, blk m..(Ewalt) 4 2 3 4 

Avann, Bowery Bell, Woodford C., Por
ter, William Tell, Direction, Bell Pilot, 
Black Storm and Temple Wilkes also start
ed. Time 2.13%, 2.14%, 2.13%, 2.13.

Free-for-all class,
Gulnette, b g,

Wilkes .............

can only be looked for when yon have 
a rifle on which you can depend. There 
Is nothing better than a Winchester or 
a Marlin. We don’t make them—we 
recommend them, simply and solely be
cause we are convinced they are the 
best, and that Is what we always try to 
rive our customers. Then we know they 
will come to us again. If you are go- 
lng shooting, come in and see our stock. 
We shall be pleased to give you the 
benefit of out experience, and you win 
be welcome, whether you buy or not. 
If you can’t come, write to us. >ve 
know a good deal about shooting, and 
oar knowledge is at your disposal.

Gun Catalogue for the asking.

IXITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
lave steel oven and are economical. OTTAWAS SUSPECTED. rite and won the first heat IXITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
ré up to date. See them at Welch**, 
>cn west. Again They" Had Ringers in Their 

Ranks and the Best Team Won.
Rayside, Kennedy, Wilson, 

James and the Powers.
AfterCLES FOR HIKE BY 1'tlB DAY, 

oek, month or season at lowest liv- 
Bllsworth & Munson, 211 

treet. opposite Albert.
Slater Shoe.CâTALOQU*

race IIres.

W CASES*—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
lock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 92 Hooper In (he Fini Half and Gordon In 
the Second Scored the Willy 6onli-Vle- 
torln Won the Inler-Vollege Hatch from 
McMasler Hall Notes of the Kicking 

Game.
Representatives from Trinity and Toron-' 

to Medical Schools met for their second ar
gument on the athletic field yesterday af
ternoon on the Varsity campus. This time 
Association football was the bill of fare 
and, ns In the baseball battle, the Toronto 
students came out on top.

The score was 2 to 0, a goal being scored 
in each half.

As In the game of last week, rumors of 
ringers were flying thick and fast, and both 
sides admitted having outsiders In line. At 
all events the teams were evenly balanced 
and Trinity was outplayed Just about as 
the score would show.

Toronto had a half-back line good enough 
for mty team, and McPherson, Blanchard 
and Turnbull kept the ball well in front 
of them. Cooper, on the right, Gordon, on 
the left wing, were the best forwards. For 
Trinity, Marshall in goal saved many a 
shot by clever play and cool judgment, 
while Madlgan, Hunter and Capt. Purvis 
fought well in the forlorn hope. The day 
was perfect and a crowd of about 
students cheered on their favorites.

Capt. Jones won the toss, kicked north 
and, after some tine work from a scrim
mage 111 front of goal. Hooper shot and 
scored flrst for Toronto. For the rest of 
the half Toronto had a little the best of It. 
making several good shots, which Marshall 
kept out, and half-time was called with 
Toronto ahead, 1 to 0.

From the start in the second half To
ronto had the best of the game, shooting 
frequently on Trinity's flags, but Marshall 
was there to keep the ball out and he did 
it till Gordon, on a pass from Williamson, 
tallied the second and last goal of the day.

After this Trinity put up a Food defence 
game and made several qhots on Toronto s 
goal, but conld not score, and the game 
ended In favor of Toronto, 3 to 0.

Toronto’s defence was the stronger of the 
two. and. if anything, their forwards were
‘"Manager Hewlsh handed In his team's 
resignation as a member of the Inter-Col 
lege League prior to the match, owl°* 
Toronto being forced to put 
tered men. and the game will only count 
In the series between the two schools. To 
continue the friendly rivalry, the hockey 
match will be played, althoughJt will be 
unnecessary to decide supremacy. The
“Toronto (2): Goal. Reid: backs Jones 
(captain), (took; halves Turnbull, McPher
son, Blanchard; forwards, Kelly, Hooper, 
Gordon, Mountain. Williamson.

Trinity (0): Goal. Marshall; backs, Oil- 
halves. Hunter. Purvis. Pas- 

ltandel. Brown, Haliday,

Metitll Committee Men 8ay That It Shield 
he Beneath the Dually or a University 
ta Play a Club Whose Amalenr Stand
ing Was Open to SwspIclOB—A. A. A. of 
C. Asked te Interfere.

CP.
west. J:e Miller Also Ban

New York, Oct. 20.—Although there was 
a muddy truck at Morris Park to-day, there 
was excellent sport, and tne attendance 
was large, as tne day was very pleasant, 
buuiraarics ;

First race, 0% furlongs—Master James, 
115 (Neumyer), uO and 2u to 1, won by l A 
lengths; hurry ‘Up, lUi (J E Madden), Id 
to i, 2; l'eilcue, i12 (hoggett), 12 to 1, 
Time 1.2tlVi- Zorazzu, A-Kay, Anson L., 
Esterdowu, Huiuorlsi, Pair nebel. Astral 
and Flossie S. also ran.

Second race, mile—Scotch 1 laid, 120 (Dog- 
gett), 4 to 1, won by a neck; Warren ton, 
UU (Clayton). 5 to 1, 2; Chalmers, 111 1». 
Williams), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46*. Mont 
d'Or, Homelike, Maximo uomez and 1 hlilp

LaRASKA. 33c: B.C. gold FIELDS, 
Ec; Smuggler. 15c; stocks bought, 
fur, 60 Yonge._______________________

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W., Sole Local Agents.
vrs

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

235 and 235% Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOUSE j SATURDAY. 
Gala Laughing Matinee Saturday.

» The Comedy Furore of two Continents 
Miss Francis of Yal'

A Screaming Comedy of College Life.
BAH 1 Bah ! BAH 1 BAH 1 BAH 1 BAH f 

Now running with enormous success at the 
Globe Theatre, London. Eng. Presented here by 
llr. Etienne Glrardot, t$e original “Charley*» 
Aunt, ’ nml a great cast.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
ARTICLES WANTED.
CLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT, 
>ek. month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, an 
treet, opposite Albert.

Montreal, Oct. 26.—The McGill University 
Football Club has taken a bold step, lead
ing to the purifying of the game of foot
ball. At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the club, held last night, the 
subject of professionalism was brought up. 
The memb. rs present stated that they were 
sure that professionalism had crept Into 
football, aud it was beneath the dignity 
of the University team to play with a

met at the Davlsvlllp Hotel dub that was represented on the field by The bounds met at tne uavtsviiie Hotel goule meu whost, amateur standing was
on Yonge-street yesterday afternoon. The open t0 guspieion. Some steps should he 
run was east to the Don Valley, through taken Immediately to improve the oondl- 
toe Lea farm, and then north and east and tltm oil alaise —d.d not 

then west, crossing Yonge-street at Vic strul,d as an effort to gain a selfish end 
toria-avenue, above Egllnton. Then the by weakening an opposing team; they wish-
run was west and south and east and vd simply tu Improve nf^slonaUsm 
south. with a finish near Upper Canada It above the taint of professlouallsm. 
College. Only 6 of the 30 mounts were, ... The ‘to write Mr.
„t the finish. Capt. Forrester, who hvus' sldered, and it was deUdeo Amateur
acting master, had a fall with his 3-year- E. H. Brown, secretary to the ef-
old Dalliance. He changed mounts for Athletic Association ot C a, to 
Clark, who, just near the finish, preferred feet that he Idv J Powers, James,
a wire paling to a rail jump, and. in that t-m not strict ama-
coaseqnence, cut Ills hind legs severel). M lUou, "- Power» V .* 0f the ,-nle 

The Jumping all through was suit and teurs according to the *h snoulil not
trying to riders and beasts. Mrs. (Captain) defining an tbull tts members ofMacdougall, after a long absence from the be allowed to play ^‘.“letter then ret 
field, rode the whole hunt through In a | an amateur ttam. Tills “™Bda t0 scnd 
plucky manner on a pony cob. Those In j quested the.A; A. Y, mk aforms, to be

ÎÏS * S6J@VSs-M1SE
Vesta; Mrs. Macdougall, on a cob; Major cd in the usual W ' the men pro-
Lessard, on Tyrone; Captain Cartwrignt. Çlat on was asked to declare t them-
on Marlon ; Mr. Bland, on Morvena; Mr. fessmunls until they Mtisfaction of the 
Eastwood, on Glen Echo; Dr. Peters, on selves amateurs to tne suusiai 
hi* big brown; Mr. Hume Blake, on Ru
fus; Mr. Adamson, on Kcnnebunk ; Mr.
Ricketts, on Shamrock; Mr. Adamson, on 
Jordan; Mr. Sweny, on Bugler; Mr. Hoi 
land, on Spooner; Mr. R. Bond, on M.
James; Mr. Gates, on Khyber Pass; Mr.
Davies, jr., on a bay, and many others.
The weather was delightful.

FIRST BLOOD FOR IMPERIA L»

GRANDPreparation* for Moody'* Meeting* Lxcnr- 
nlon «ver «auphln Kali way.

Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Great pre
parations are bring made here for the com
ing of Moody, the evangelist. One of the 
largest skating rinks in the city will be 
used for the services. . „

An excursion will be made by all mem- 
hers of the Local Legislature. bysBecta! 
train, over the new Dauphin Railroad, 
leaving to-morrow. W. McKenzie of To
ronto and D. D. Mann of Montreal are in
“a Winnipeg paper charges Chinamen with 
keeping an opium joint, but this has bt en 
denied through the papers by a letter sign
ed by many laundrymen._____

rices.

A STIFF BtJI WITH THE HOUNDS. pace, purse $1500: 
by Gambrino 
.. .T.(MeLeary) 111

Planet, b s..........................(Demarest) 3 2 4
Lottie Loraine, b m... .(Hutchings) 2 4 3 
Bessie Bonehill, gr m. .(Dickerson) 6 5 2
Heir-at-Law. blk h..................(Geers) 5 3 5
llionol, gr m.................... (Camatkan) 4 6 dr
Pearl Onward, b m................ (Spears) dis

Time—2.07%, 2.05, 2.05%.
2.12 class, pacing, stake $1000 (unfinish

ed): Lady Nottingham has two heats aud 
Giles Noyes one.

1

OR SALE Oil EXCHANGE.
•aly Six or the Thirty M»aate Were ta tt 

at the Flal.lt -Clark Feoled 
toy » Wire Feeee.

fCLE WANTED IN EXCHANGE 
268 Cra wf ord-st reel.r furniture.

^Thiri^rkce, Woodburn, selling, 7 furlongs 
-Trolley, UO (Clayton), 9 to 10, woni Mr

LaU^tena, 103 UI."

^Fourth *l£, ^am^-f -furlon»-. 

Plaudit, 125 (R. Williams., even, won by a 
length; Lydian, 109 (Sims), 5 to 1, 2; ban 
Antonio, 112 (Irving), 10 to 1, J*. Time 
1.3114. Hampden, Blue Away, Lady Dis
dain and Flax Spinner also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—polanuo, 110 
(81ms). 7 to 10, won by a bead; . Goon 
Times, 118 (Williams), 8 to 5, 2;
95 (Maher), 100 to 1. 3. TiS!tLrt’^4nn 
Friendship, Waterman, W.B., Robert Bon- 

Kaiser Ludwig and Gov. Sheehan also

IVELING TRUNKS WANTED IN 
kchange for furnitnre. 268 Craw- 
tceL *

TUESDAYOPERA, Md 
HOUSE I WEDNESDAY 

JAMES A. HERNE 
In ht* beautiful home play

GRAND,CK WALNUT DINING SET FOR 
sale. 268 Crawford-streeL !

I Opening Dny nl lollrnhnm.
Tottenham. Oct. 26.—The opening of the 

new half mile track, which is one of the 
best in Ontario, was celebrated here to
day. The day was all that conld be ex
pected and was only exceeded by the largo 
crowd of spectators, there being over 400 

witness the races, which were 
green n 
finished.

. TO RENT ^

x HORSE WATER-POWER—WITH 
I grist and chopping mill to let. 

0, Thornhill. John Lungs tail.

PRICES OF SUGAR. SHORE ACRES
Decide o» « UniformWholesale Greeers

Seale for Jobbing Trade. lieMontreal, Oct. 26,-The wholesale grocers 
at »,nference here have decided upon a 
uniform scale of prices to govern the lob-
?Jnng ^/toVne^a^Intlhore 

no piaterlal change in prices now ruling. 
Jobbers will have a margin of about 4 per 
cent

present to 
hotly
Inst called and was un 
utnry:

Throe minutqytrot or pace:
Jackson & Palmer’s Kitty R. ..
S. Knzler's Nellie Mac
R. Benson's Little Fred .
J. Rossltter's George Hamilton 4 4 4 4 
D Darling’s Billy Hunter........... 5 5 u 5

Time 2.40, 2.37%, 2.42%, 2.40.
Named race;

S. Kazler's Maggie Usher ..
A. Penfleld's Little Rocket .
G. Tegart’s Grey Prince ...
R. Darling's Tommy D ....
J. McL'arroll’s A.W................
R. Ellison's Prince ................. «

Time 3.00, 2.55. 2.50, 3.02.
Green run. half mile lfeats.

H. Hulsc's Little Bradford .
G. Timmons' Rosy Lee ..
C. Gage's Brown Dick ....
R. Small’s Click .................
R. Maglonghlln's Clara K. ..

Only one heat run. Tima .56.

4 !run was the 
The sum-

contested. The The Cumnaat Stock 
Company la

IODallyPERSONAL.
ner,
“sixth race, 1% mileV-Uowarrt Mann 121

vs> §
VBo1!^n)ChlL^ 1-dÀ Mll.p|.so ran.

Entries : First race, 5 furlongs—launton, 
Longacre, Ronaldo. Arbitrator., LaraquoD, 
The*Cad, Senator McCarren, Wasteful lie. 
Crayon, Maid of Erin Byron Cr°es, E!ln 
Dalv, La Maroma. Princess India 112.

Second race, selling, mile—Gov. Sheehan, 
TTnlfllnir 112 Bon Ami, Rinvarra 102, uai- ^tti loi. Judge Baker 100 Bastion 98. 
G H Ketcham, Zaraida 9a, Ten Spot 93, 

quan 91. Convention 89. Red 8j|ldcr 8C 
Third race, 1116 miles sefling-Biaw 

Lad 112. Ben Ronald 109, Debrlde 109, 
Robert Bonner, Bromo, Tlmour, L.B.ltM. 

Fourtth race, selling, 5 furlohgs- 
Dav 116. San Venado 112, Natitch 

Girl Sir ‘Gawalu, WThlstllng Coon, Senator 
McCarren 108, Gypreelver 106. Black Dude 
103, Laurel Leaf 102, Tinkler 101, Decan-
Sè H«. TucKV"^?' œ

PFtrth8racefhandicap, 13-16 mile—Sir Wal
ter 126. The Winner 122. Peat 121. xBen 
Eder 120. Dutch Skater 1W, Semper Ego 
109. Bernardlllo 105. King T. I04- 

Sixth rare, handicap. Eclipse coura 
Rhodesia. Cavalero 126. Tremargo, Pre
mier 122. Roval Rose 115, Lambent 112, 
Brow Lad 111, Saille Cliquet 103, Han- 
well 102.

15IO1000ECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
Itention to adjusting matrlmenlal 
[ties; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
east.

Captain Swift.15 36.'
Saturday evening—College night. All eeate am 

lower floor 50c.

2 111
. 12 2 2 
. 3 3 3 3

ca

MBs ISSiq .
THE RAILROAD COMEDY

PERSONAL»
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

12 Dr. Macklnnon, Gnelph, Is at the Walker, 
j. Crathem, Montreal, is at the Queen's. 
T. B. Greening, Hamilton, is at the Ros-

Peterboro’g Is at the

51S. MAKA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
I Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeu Even- 
18U Jarvis-etrecL

ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENURE
LOWER
FLOOR.

15°4
33 Side Tracked

Next—The Black Pim-j.25°“ThÆutlve Committee of the A A A 
of Canada will meet on ^ge up. What
next, ami the letter take remains to
action the committee doubt
be seen. The meii .“^“^^Vning their 
have to make ^likely be sus-
standing. .tp which may mean thatKdtl^b^^U Ltohes.

sin.4
John Gilchrist,

Walker.
"Mrs. Clifford Slfton of Ottawa Is at the 
Queen’s.

H. J. Tellier of Montreal is a guest at 
the Rossin.

F. C. T. O’Hara of Ottawa Is a guest 
at the Rossin. P

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lozier, Belleville, 
are at the Rossin.

Dr. R. V. Moore and wife, Brockvllle, 
are at the Walker.

LEGAL CARDS. _____
PaRKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Joi-dan and 
la-streets. Money to loan.

S

!Éi
THURSDAY, OCT. BSttx

ARTISTS :
MISS ANNA BURdH,

Frimu Donna Soprano, New York.

4
Gala5JEER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

olicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

MAX KARGER,
the Renowned Violinist from Germany. 

Miss T. McCallum, Elocutionist 
Miss Agnes Forbes, mezzo sopranoh 
Miss Ella Itonan, contralto.
Alex Gorrle, tenor. v V
J. E. Turton, baritone.
James Fax, humorist.
Master Tommy Campbell, champion High

land dancer.
Plan now open at Massey Hall. All seats 

reserved at 25c and 50c.

Rugi»? Favorite* Win at Harlem.

immms
from the half mile ground. Flora Lewis was 
the only favorite to fail. Summary:

First rare, % mile—Peg Parks 1, Mary 
Will 2, Alvas Pet 3. Time. 1.03%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Itobair 1, Ben 
Waddell 2, Santa Cruz 3. Time 1.15%.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Boanerges 1. 
Berclalr 2, Dr. Sheppard 3. Time 1.47.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Algaretta 1, The 
Professor 2, Socket 3. Time 1.27%.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—May W. 1,Abuse 
2. Lady Callahan 3. Time 1.07%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ace L Gold Band 2. 
Swordsman 3. Time 1.41%.

I.oii Bramble VIan lbe Handicap.
Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—Four favorites aud 

two secetid ■ choices divided the purses at 
I.atonia to-day. The races were well con
tested. V In the handicap at 1 1-16 miles. 
Madeline ran Lou Bramble to a nose on 
the post. Weather fine, track fast. Sum
mary;

First
Mathews), 6 to 1, 1; 
lteiff), 9 to 10, 2; Bethlehem Star, 102 (Mur
ray I, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Randazzo. 
lienfrew, Allerton. Elidad, Legerdemain. 
Clinton Park, Troll and Willmeter also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Miss Ross. 101 
(Murray), 16 to 5, 1: Momus, 99 (Cbenault). 
20 to 1, 2; Cecil, 107 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16%. Mattie Lee, White Oak. Shield-Bear
er. Hidago. Efflnger, Llzzetta, Rampart. 
Valmont, King Michael, La Wanda, lssle 
O. and Chagrin also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Lyllis, 97 (Dupee), 5 to 1, 1: Prosecutor, 105 
(J. Mathews), 1 to 2, 2; Belzara, 97 (Nutt). 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Lovejoy, Holy Num
ber, Brossart, Tago, Reuben, Rowctt and 
Tonte also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
Bramble." 113 (Perkins). 8 to 5, 1; Ma del 
101 (Conley), 2 to 1, 2; Skate, 113 (H. Wil
liams), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. The Elector 
also ran.

Fifth

BARRISTERS.,MER & IRVING, 
illcltors. etc., 10 King-street west. 
:o. George -JÏ. Kilmer. W.H. trying.
tB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Chambers, King-street east. 
Toroctc-streot. Toronto; money te 

Arthur F. 1-obb. James Baird.

well at practice, 
well with Var-

Terealo Beate* In Ibc Opening Hatch of 
Bankera* Bowling League.

The first game in the Bankers’ 10-pin 
Bowling League was held yesterday after- 

between the Toronto Bank and Im-

Gardlner Is showing up
Mc.llordie is showing up 

slty.
Varsity play 

town.
Varsity will run an 

ville on Friday.
Varsity li

ât work yesterday.
Male will likely play 

on tue T.A.C.-Domes' ""
The Tigers will not have such a 

with Osgoode Hall as they imagine.
Male is practising on the w,nS BjJ® wltb 

T.A.C.-Lomes and is showing up well.
Osgoode Hall Is thought by many to have 

the Mtrongest scrimmage in the O.R.h.L.
Osgoode had a fair practice yesterday, 

aud will likely play Varsity II. on the Os- 
goode ground this afternoon.

Bonny G lasse» will be off the T. A.O.- 
Lorne team against Hamilton Saturday. He 
will hardly play again this season.

There is only one game In the Quebec 
championship series

Ottawa to play Ottawa t»i-

1
Mr. and Mrs. RJordon, St. Catharines, 

are at thq Queen's.
Aid. Crane has returned from a week’tf 

visit to New York city.
J. T. Garrow, M.L.A., of Goderich, is 

staying at the Rossin.
W. F. and Miss Langwortny, Fort Ar

thur, are at the Walker.
L. Woolverton, Grimsby, and James H. 

Beatty, Sarnia, are at the Walker.
A. W. Corscallen, M.P., and W. B. 

Northrop, M.P., are at the Queen’s.
Miss A. Porter of Ridge t own, who has 

been visiting relatives in the city, left for 
home yesterday.

At the Grand Union ; A J Farnam, 
Bedford; W B Webber, Hamilton: J D Ten 
Broeck, New York; Harry M Furlong, Ro
chester; E W B Snider. St. Jacobs; George 
Berrv and wife, London; James W Leslie, 
Ham'llton; Gus Dunn, Montreal; Tom D 
Beattie, J P McNamara, Quebec; W L 
Leslie, Mlmico; J L Haycock, Cataraqul; 
A D Morton, Hamilton; J Ratteubury, 
Clinton.

Richard Gough, member of the firm of 
Gough Bros., the big eastern clothiera, 
just arrived from Peterboro. The Messrs. 
Goughs are the purchasers of the Jubilee 
clothing stock, which they secured from 
tlie assignee mt 55% cents on the dollar. 
The stock is a large one. and with these 
people handling It the store at 6 and 8 
Queen-street should he thronged with 
clothing buyers, who will obtain bargains.

T.A.C.-Lomes to-day on the | |
Bank excursion to Brock-noon

perlai Bank. The team scores were ;
Bank of Toronto. Imperial Bank.

Mc.Vlurtry.............  627 Temple ...................65b
Carlyle.................... 691 Brown ..........
Field........................ 492 Farquhar ..
Ramsden..................416 Douglass ...
Wylie......................  594 Hood ......
Hoskln...................  637 Chadwick ..
Fuller...................... 661 Creelman ..

and Varsity III. were out hard
"Swell n7 davis, barrister

Sind Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street Toronto.

674
594
472

In Glassco’s place 
"wing line.

■ j!
TBE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS Caledonian Society

■Annual Hallowe’en 
Dinner, " 

..WALKER HOUSE..
J4t*4ay. Nov’ber let, at 8 p.m. 

Price of Tickets $1.50.

«snap728
576 ver, Madlgan; 

coe; forwards.
Palmer, Pearson. 

Referee—Dr. McCoy.

ART, _______
;. 'j.'wTï;. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
dio rooms, No. 24 .King-street west* 

ing Arcade. :

lloaerlns of Orangeville Have a Baamnet - 
Medal* (or the Player*.

. 686 C
Total..........—..3917 Total .................. 4388
The Imperial Bank thus won by 471 

points. Next Thursday afternoon the 
Bank of Commerce plays the Traders 
Bank at 4 o’clock.

to^ghfirU^of^ÆeWcr^

^^sinWihe^IesCortt°^wVlrepaUf

should”PoPeegl>“end
was held in the Town Hall. Ex-Majoi 
Walsh was cnairman. On the piatfOxia naisn nus Duflenns and ofllwra

Iturrab 1er Victoria !
Victoria Is at last beginning to distin

guish herself in sports. Rogers, a V lc. 
man. came very near the championship in 
tht- games last week. V esterday the Scar 
lets of Victoria defeated the Furltuns of vicMnster, In the Senior Inter-Co^nglate 
Association football series, by o Jt>re at 
1 to 0. Victoria really scored another goal.
but the referee, contrary to the umpire s 
statement, gave -on off-side. tne piaj 
throughout was fast and good. Ihe entn- 
nus was In splendid shape, and so vrve 
the plavers. Dobson. Amy, Shore and Me; 
rnlloch* deserve special mention for N n 
rorin and Reid McLay and Corn sh were 
the heroes for McMaster. Captain Chap- 
„„„ .t,vies may well be proud of hisn.an of tne tppps them down to work
they Will win the championship this year.

VETERINARY.____________

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Ltd . Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
Affiliated with the, University of To- 
I Session begins In October._______

AN HONEST 
FACT

Lak.vlew Carling Club.
The Lakeview Curling Club held then» 

annual meeting In the club rooms, Harri 
son-street, last night, when the followlni» 
ofi'cers were elected: Patron, Randolnb 
Macdonald ; patroness, Mrs. Randolph Mac
donald; president, Thomas Crawford. 
L.A.; vice-president, Robert Young; second 
vice-president, and representative member. 
Robert Hunter: secretary-treasurer, W. J 
Evans ; committee, J. Tennant, G. Mac-» 
kenzie, A. N. Campbell, V. Robins, D. 1 at7 

F. N. Tennant, J. Holly, W. H.

toe following : Jack Telford, Hamilton; 
George Carson, Ottawa; H. H.. O Laughllu, 
St. Catharines; Ml- »een, Orillia, Aber
deen Lacrosse Club. Murkdale; Dan a. 
Rose nrcsldeut Tecumseh Lacrosse 1 'UO. and l'asPL but not least, from the Markham 
Lacrosse Club, which was received by a
PAddrlsisCl“were delivered by Mayor Stev- 

William Algie, Alton; John Auder- 
Mr. A. Steele, principal of

- senior
McGill goes to 
lege.

Walter Culdecott was a find for Osgoode 
than held Ross down on

■land surveyors.________
WIN FOSTER,MURPHY & ESTES, 
lurveyors. etc. Established 1852. ttor- 
ay and Richmond-etreets. Tel. 1336.

race, 5 furlongs—Melter, 105 (J.
Tusculum, 115 (C.1 M« Do not go to any other dealer by mistake 

when you want High Life or Henry Clay; 
CTgars, that are 19 years old, for they have 
not got them, and do not let them tell you 
they have something as good or better, foe 
they have not McConnell's Cigar Store. 
No. 40 Colborne-street, at toe northeast 
corner of Leader-lane, la. the only deatee 
that has them. They are 5c, 6 for 25c, Z 
for 25c Saturday.

has
Stetorday,handM>U doing good work at prac- 
tice.

It i<> likely tiliat if McKay does no-t play 
* Ebv will go to fullback and 

and Gale will be the
business college._______

S CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 

anhy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
erclal subjects: day and evening ses- 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, rnu-

on Satuida 
Merritt, ■_ 
halves.

Brockvdile is playing Gordon Watson at 
centre scrimmage again this season, as 
well as using the masse plays Introduced 
last year.

Johnnie Balne is playing quarter with 
London. He played quarter back with the 
Lomrs when they won the Intermediate 
championship.

“You're off your beat, Kennedy,” shouted 
a small boy, as the big Kingston policeman 
on the Ottawa team was off side in the 
game at Montreal.

Sanderson at Varsity,, who refereed the 
London-St. Catharines' match, says that an 
thought that any of the Intermediate teams 
in Toronto could beat the Cockneys.

The following players are requested to be 
on hand to-day to play against Varsity on 
the campus at 4.30 p.m.: McKay, G tlmour, 
Ebv. Merritt, Gardiner, G. Gale,' Cart
wright. Love, Wright, Linton, Kent, W. 
Gale. Moss, Tremaine. King, Hoskln, Male, 
DeLiele. Crawford, Carruthers.

Umpire Armour and Referee Wnldic gave 
entire satisfaction. Their rulings were prom- 
pL-clean and firm. There was not a kick 
against them. They came to town afraid 
ot trouble, owing to faked Limetown yarns 
about Brockvllle brutality, 
lxivs want Is fair play and no invors. 
retai*r Fitzgibbon Is canny. He's a 
slty "man, and he sent down' two Varsity 
officials to conduct the game. Varsity is 
the next team for Brockvile to play. Did 
they get any pointers’;—Brockvllle Times.

lay
Gil

ereon,
^The large and enthusiastic meeting au
gurs well for a successful season.

moot
enson ;
son, Arthur;
°Th**proceedings were enlIveocd by songs

rtf,
and 3urh.

supplied music. During the evening the 
club was presented with a Bet of n 
from Mrs * John Aiken, and the players 
eacb_rcccivcd a gold medal, the gift of the 
citizens generally. The proceeds of the 
banquet were $125.

RECORDS AT TBE ISLAND

Mile In 1.4» 4-5-Fnsl 
Time Hade by ■ Bey.

T B McCarthy yesterday made two rec
ords flt the Island track-a mile and five 

He did the mile In 1.49 4-o, and 
111 10.15, towering the old 

mark by 20 sec. Both were, pace» ana 
with a "flying start. He did not attempt
tbBobbyr Thompson went over to try for 
the inlfe record, but could not get any of
h,i-raedmiLe|i.rnr?odâett0hePamCr,0^1.52

^^o^e:Ms  ̂a 

>vs- record tot wRh^

MORE
Markdale’s Officer» and Ship*.

At a meeting of the Markdale Cnrllin* 
Club the following officers were elected toi 
the ensiling season:

President, R. S. Rae; vice-president, Wil
liam Lucas.; patron and patroness, W. J. 
McFarlane and wife; secretary-treasurer. 
Joseph S. Rowe; Committee of Manage
ment: Jackson, Stephen Trelford; honorary 
members, F. Stafford, Orangeville; William 
Currie. Mount Forest.

Skips: Guide, Stephen, Trelford, Lucas: 
vice-skips, Jackson, Trelford, Campbell. 
Blewee.

Fast Toronto.
Constable Tidsberry arrested two men 

yesterday and charged them with the rob
beries recently committed here. They ap
peared before Magistrate Ormerod and said 
their names were W. Herbert and J. Stock. 
They were remanded until Saturday. After 
they were put in the lock-up of the village 
they exerted every effort to get out, but 
did* not succeed. . .

The East Toronto Gun Club met last 
evening at the Bay View Hotel and made 
arrangements for a pigeon shoot to take 
place in a short time. . The financial report 
shows that the club is In good standing.

The meeting of the Village Council was 
held In the fire hall last night. Reeve; Wal- 

and Councillors Carnahan, PhllpotL 
an and McCulloch were present. Mr: 

. (Tfmerod was appointed collector. It 
decided that he should be paid by 
jtwlon and that the first tax instal

ment be paid on or before Nov. 23, aiffl 
the second on or before Dec. 23. The coun
cil also agreed to borrow $3000 to make 
part payment for the erection of toe new 
school.

McCarthy Bides a

STORAGE.
koNTcTsTORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
itret.t—most central : loans made, ieie- 
f 2U8y.____________ __________ __________ _
l»RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
[city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
Lvenne.

ags
Note Head 
Statement 
Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

^Puslnees Cards, 
Shipping Tags
Envelopes, 
Programs, ettx,

fleads,Lou
Ine. miles, 

the five miles HINTING'
GO TOrace. 6 fnrloBgs, selling—Briglitie 

S., 103 (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Caddie C.. 106 
(H. Williams), 6 to 1, 2; A returns, 103 (Brit
ton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Marlto, Tewnn- 
da, Wace, Dutch Comedian, Farrell, Bcn- 
nevllle, Georgia C., Frosty, Happy Ten. 
Domestic and the Doctor also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Peacemak
er. 107 (Conley), 8 to 5, 1; Carrie Lyle, 102 
(H. Williams), 4 to 1. 2; Elsie D., 102 (J. 
Mathews), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Old Cen
tre. Dorothy, Snuterne,Annie M. and Black 
Silk also ran.
^Entries:

Corrigan Erase» Hnwlhorne.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Hawthorne will have a 

new set of owners the flrst day of the New 
Year and will be operated by them. _ Ed. 
Corlgan, for so long the ruling spirit of 
lhat course, has leased tfle plant to a syn
dicate, with George Rose at the head, for 
a term of five years, possession to be given 
Jan 1, 1898. The men composing the syn
dicate. outside of Mr. Rose, are kept In the 
background. Hawthorne has caused Mr. 
Corrigan a lot of trouble since racing around 
Chicago has been frowned upon, and he Is 
glad to get It off his hands. Constant strife 
among tne owners of the property, yilmln- 
atiug in litigation over It this year, and 
heavy taxes aud Interest on a debt hang
ing over it, have kept the "Master at Haw
thorne" in hot water. Jmr\y tills summer, 
after plans for the o^Hng of Harlem had 
all been concluded, tlte promoters back of 
the scheme took the precaution to exclude 
any opposition from Hawthorne by leasing 
it from Mr. Cofrigan. The latter was 
bubly unaware of the intention of 
lesees at the time, or had any Idea why 
they had leased It, but after Harlem had 
run for a month, without any opposition he 
took the cue. His hands, however, were 
tied.

HOTELS.
IuTgraniPunkw COK~FRONT 
and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 lier 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

HE DALE HOTEL—‘BEST DOLLAR A 
Hay house in Toronto: special rate*
nter boarders; stable accommodation 

IK1 horses. John S. Elliott, 1‘rop.

Vne
Ingrrsoll Hockey Clnb.

Ingersoll, Oct. 26.—The Ingersoll Hockey 
Club held their flrst meeting of the season 
to-night at the Atlantic House and elected» 
the following officers: Hou. president. J. 
A. Richardson; president, C. C. L. Wilson, 
vice-president, H. H. Ellis; treasurer. Din. 
Hook; secretary, P. D. Beattie; Commute,* 
of Management : F. Snell, J. Smith, W. 
Govenlock, G. Hault, H. Davis, Captain. 
H. Davis; manager, Dip. Hook. P. D. Beat- 
tie and F. Snell were appointed to go to 
Hamilton to attend the executive meetlna-

Hillfax Hay Build a Defender.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—The movement among 

members of the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht 
squadron to send a boat to Montreal to 
take part in the races to decide the Cana
dian defender of Seawauhaka-Corlnthlan 
Cup Is one that meets with much favor 
from citizens generally, as well as tne 
yachting fraternity. Halifax has probably 

- e a class of amateur yacntsmen as 
can 'te found on the continent, and the 
partfffpntion in the defender races would 
Show the Upper Canadians that Halifax 
knows a thing or two noout sailing. Now 
the squadron has practically endorsed the 
movement, and the understanding Is that 
if the mutter is satisfactorily arranged tne 
Halifax representative boat will be design
ed by Mr. H. C. McLeod, manager or the 
Bunk of Nova Scotia, whose abilities ra 
designing have been practically demonstrat
ed, both on our harbor and abroad.

To «irai fer Charity.

ters 
McMIll 
G. W

Iboys
Sying°4star"t and paced-Both *

13-14 Adelaide Street West,
Opposite Grand Opera House!Btcvcle Brief*.

Ram6leraapffi 'meeting "of' fhl Sub 136
The

trophlra at a
tl’ Sullivan of the Ramblers lowered 

_jL>rd from Markham to Toronto yes- 
the rec(>^ng the distance In 1.02.38.

Th4 National Circuit bicycle meet at 
Memphis, Term., was attended by a large
audience? and many of the events were hot
ly contested from start to finish. The fea- 

the mile open professional, In 
wWoh Mch cracks as Nat Butler of Boston, 
Tom Cooper of Detroit and Mertens of St. 
Puni started. Nat Butler won, -after an 
exciting finish, with Kimble and Mertens. 
Conner tel near the finish, but retired from the^track unhurt. Kimble was disqualified 
reom second. The mile handicap, profes
sional. was won by C. Radfield, Newark, N. 
r W F. Saunders, Boston, second: Dick 
Yates, Memphis, third. Time—2.06 3-5.

First race, 5 furlongs—Miss 
Ish 102. Solution, Lena Myers, Bnlmas- 

que, Spalcly Y., Keelon, Nellie. McDonald 
105, Highland Princess. Dayo, Josephine 
K„ Annie Taylor, Mary Wilgua, vlrgle 
Cook 110.

Second race, 1 mile—Tlmourah 112, Lls- 
more, Sauterne. Pallas 101, McFarland. 
Sitkel, Chicot 104. Tonto 105, Rasendylle. 
Masterpiece, Argus 108, Rasper 112.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Violet Parsons, 
Adnlid, Mvth 95, Alvaretta 97, Dick Turbi- 
vllle, Suydam 98, Estnne Reglne 99, Big 
Knight 102, Tidiness 107, Bueklnnd 100, 

Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—Banque 
Il Lockhart 95. Con Reagan, What Next 
98 Oscuro 102, Ondague 106, Kitty B. 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs--Clinton Park 97. 
ERdad Willmeter. Mnrklein 100, Sue Nell.' 
Deerfoot 103, Jaeknapes, Conan Doyle 106. 
Temno 109, Tewanda 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lexington Pirate 
or Belle Bramble, Sangamon 102, Letcher 

' Winker, Balk Line, Turtle Dove 107. 
Horseshoe, Tobacco, Cavalry, Lora

. HARDSON house-corner of 
hviup-strcct and Spadina-avemie: rami- 
firpnking up bouse far the winter 
|<1 Be<- this hotel before making final 
Igements for quarters.__________

toAll that our 
Sec- 

a Var- W. H. STONESinn, p • In American Ink..
Editor World : It Is to be hoped that 

the new postage stamps, which, I under
stand, are to be Issued when the present 
postage stamps are all used up, although 
they are to be engraved and printed Dy an 
American company, will not be printed 
with American Inks, In American color». 
The Jubilee stamps were printed with 
Yankee Ink, the Jubilee 3-ceut stamp be
ing the same color as the American 2-cent 
stamp, and other stamps being printed 
with other American stamp colors. Sure
ly the company will print the stamps In 
the old Canadian colors, or at least with 
Inks not manufactured In the United 
States. Perhaps calling attention to this 
matter will do no harm at the present 
time. , British Subject.

terday,
UNDBKTAKBR

business cards. YONGE-343-STREET
ÏNTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 

i types, promptness, enable us to 
U iuanv; cards, noteheads, etc., one dpi- 
[■r thousand. Wm, 11. Adams, 9 Ade- 
‘strect cast (elevator always running),

CKEEOON-M’CO 1" FIGHT. PHONE - - 932pro
file

N.B.—Our charge* have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals#

Battle Being Pulled OBNo Chance of the
In Qnebec—Whut the Govern-i to. as ment Will 11 o.

.AG IN—TAILOR—450 YONGE ST. 
Gentlemen's own material made up. 
pedalty, dyeing, cleaning, tepairing,
!g. ,1'arccfls called for anyivb^r^.

LAUNDRY.
& Co., flrst-clasa 

collars and cuffs a spe- 
ders received by mail.

A lot of irresponsible matter has been 
In circulation recently about pulling off 
the Creedou-McCoy fight in Quebec. The 
positive statement has frequently been 
made by Eastern authorities, not with stand
ing the fact that when Charbonueau re
ceived his charter the section that he most 
desired was withheld. The prize fight sec
tion was struck out of the articles, and 
this was given out the next day, 
have been generally overlooked.

Hon. Mr. Dechene, Minister of Agricul
ture of the Province of Quebee, on being 
asked regarding the probability oj the fight 

The Dominion Quoltlng Cittb propose coming off, and the attitude of tlie Govern- 
holding a match on their grounds, corner ment, said :
Queen and Sumach-streets, on Saturday -in regard to the prize fight between 
next, at 1.30 p.m., the proceeds to go to McCoy and Creedon, I may say that the 
the sufferers of the Windsor fire. They ex- Government has no knowledge that such 
nect every quoiter in the city to respond a tight will take place. Letters patent 
and especially the Heather Club, who» j have been asked for to authorize a certain 
members will be most cordially , recelved.s : company to give exhibitions of physical 
The conditions of the game shall be undei | exercises, but the Government has taken 
the control of a special committee,who will ajj the necessary precautions to prevent 
pair off the plavers, according to thei.» this charter from being useil to violate 
abilitv Entrance fee 25 cents each. the Federal and Provincial statutes con-

--------- - oerning prize fighting. I know nothing
Eastern pugilistic writers, and. In fact, ab0ut any preparations that may be going 

the leading1 tisti-anln waiters in this coufitp, on hut one thing is certain, that the Gov- 
firc roosting Jim Corbett for ignoring Peter, enxmênt has taken precautions to have the 
Maher’s cJuUlenge. The writers claim the ,aw rCSpeqtcd.” 
vx-champion is inconsistent and that It looks 
as If he Is afraid of Maher, whom they 
claim Is entitled to consideration.

Police Commissioner* Meet.
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon and decided to draw up a bylaw 
to regulate the hours of labor for livery 
drivers and others employed In the livery 
ter-iness. Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue headed 
a delegation which represented the cause 
of the workers.

Hugh Gill, the man whose hat was de
stroyed by fireworks on the night of the 
Laurier reception, made his grievance 
known to the Commissioners, and his com
plaint was referred to the Civto Reception 
Committee.

Several livery permits were granted.

DON’T 
BE AFRAID

After Owgoode A.A.A. Office*.
A meeting of Osgoode A.A.A. was held 

yesterday morning at the Hall, and the 
nominations of the representatives of the 
first rear students to the directorate were 
made The following were nominated, 
three" of them to be elected at the annna. 
meeting on Thursday morning: C G Sel 

d. g Temple, J. G. O Fljn, M. s. 
Tudhope and Charles Graham. Owing tr.» the resignation of Dave Mills the treasur 

is vacant, and nominations were al- 
a^tsken for tola office, the following being 
80 H G Kingston, J. C. Elliott, Tim* 
ltigt^y and J. Devtoc, the election to take 

Thursday. A celebration on Hal- 
lowFen.will herfaken part to and a resolu
tion was passed to that effect.

243HAND 
G.- Rose

NTRAL 
liureh. 
work, shirts 
; try us: or

104, 
Orlmar, 
Zenl 110. Bicycle Paths.

Through the exertions of Chief Consul 
H. B. Howson of the C. W. A., at a meet
ing of the Committee on Works, held on 
Monday afternoon last, the City Engineer 
recommended and the committee passed a 
resolution to build vitrified brick bicycle 
paths on Wellington-street, from Yonge 
to Bay, with a view to relieve the con
gested traffic at toe Intersection of King 
and Yonge-streets. The section of Ade- 
laide-street from Bay to York-street was 
left in abeyance, as the life of the pave
ment has expired, and the ratepayers re
fuse to put down a new one on the local 
Improvement plan.______________

but must
Cambridgeshire T.-dny.

|rd east, Canadian.

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, fl 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others 
charge.

Write or call at nursery.

The
ba^end0snta^sMfôrT^bbeettMi^eeSgK 

«fakes run to-morrow. Is : Galtre More 
<) to l’ Ashbum 10 to I. Balsamo 10 to 1. 
Sandin' 100 to 8, Comfrey 20 to 1. Eager 
20 to 1, Cortegar 20 to 1. Bradwardlne 20 
ro 1 Laveno 25 to L Dlnna Forget 25 to 1, 
Funnv Boat 40 to 1. La Sagesse 50 to 1, 
rtsv Ronald 20 to 1, Labrador 20 to *, 
r-niistan 10 to 1. Orte Blanche 20 to 1, 
Rt Cloud II. 16 to 1, Lord Hervey 25 to 1. 
General peace 25 to Y, Yorker 100 to 8, 
Muluma 100 to 8. _____

Toil Sleane Again a Winner.

1
guaranteed hjure 'farmera’Umilk ^sup- 
rîtjNouO/ Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

ITARIO VETERINARY COLLEGF. 
Limited. Temperahce-street, Toronto 

la. Affiliated with the University ol 
It-o. Session begins in October.

A Messenger Boy In Trouble.
M. L. HOGG» Deer Park. 

Excellent terms to good agents.
Ellis Smith, 18 Chrlstle-street, is a mes

senger boy for Druggist Gilpin, at Bath
urst and Bloor-streets, who has a tele
graph agency. Smith was sent to 83 Madi- 
son-avenue with a telegram, and after lie 
had delivered the message a valuable pair 
of opera classes were missed. The matter 
was reported to the police, who found that 
Smith had been trying to sell the opera 
glasses in a pawn shop. Detective Davis 
arrested the lad, who Is charged with the 
theft, and locked him up.

Henderson'» Sales.# Plilsburg Want* Dirty Bill.
Oct. 26.—The Pittsburg Base- 

K«utfTubghas asked the National Board to 
it Bill Egan, the second baseman, -l^sTwas purchased from Syracuse 

L BruS'Tn 'as? mPonth. Pittsburg had an 
aerevt^nl with Syracuse, whereby, it was 
?8 h.M flrst choice of the team at the chJTof the season of 1807, in wnrideration 
îoîlving Syracuse Outfielder Lezotte and 
ITiirdbaseman Jud Smith last fall. The STS be decided at the League meeting 
In Philadelphia next month.

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Sp u- 
del. W

The valuable houscheld furniture cm 
talned In the residence of the late A. M, 
Smith will be sold to-morrow at 128 Pens 
broke-street by C. M. Henderson & Co. 
Everything Is first-class and was selected 

and ougnt to attract a

FINANCIAL,

LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Maclarcn, Macdonald, 

28 Tcrouto-street, To-

aKeealt .fan Explosion.
Mrs. Anna Matthews, who lives opposite 

the Patterson Manufacturing Company, 
Front-street east, yesterday sued the con
cert! for $282 damages alleged to have been 
done to her house and contents by an ex
plosion which occurred on the company's 
property over a year ago. The plaintiff 
claimed that front windows were blown 
out. piano Injured, celling and walls dam
aged, carpet spoiled and house generally 
demoralized. The defence denied this and 
Judge Morgan reserved Judgment.

sB^-yMwfilMriL?™

"Tod'- Sloane. won the Old Nursery 
Stakes at the Newmarket Houghton meet
ing to-day.

pNEY TO 
l lowest rates, 
tt i Shepk-y,

with great care.

SESuFraS^^^tH
goo“s to be sold will be found In the.adver 
ttsement. *

I.avlgne and Walcott on Friday.
Ran Francisco, Oct. 26.—Both George La- 

vicric and Joe Walcott are down In weight 
_ a„,i in fine fettle for their fight on next
L/OW-^5' Wueînfto lI“pouttndsaSanda<lsnp0ron™no

. ed bv the experts to be fit for the fight of
e ' 1". his life. lAivIgne at present weighs 134
V/llclI pnemds. and will let up In hla work for

,, , next few davs. The men will weigh
Superior lines of woolens, excellence of ” 0-ciock 0n Friday evening and must

workmanship aud the certainty of receiving J" ” ;|th, jgg pounds. Walcott is favorite 
perfect-fitting garments are the factors that ne wit — ■ t f 10 to 8 and 10
make our establishment a desirable place In tne oeum*
to trade 4L The demand for seats for this fight Is

* __ something unprecedented In local ring hls-McLeOd & Graham, miv. Many orders have elten hioked fromIDbbCUU a vuanaut) Nevada and from Oregon and Arizona, i
Nearly every city in the State has applied 
for tickets. - —

WatxOn on Use Warpath.
Chatham, Oct. 26.—Dominion Detec

tive Thomas Wasson was in the city 
and left for Merlin, accompanied by 
Detective McRener. The two ofBcers 
nre busy upon the case of Dr. A. X\. 
Sovereen, charged with unprofessional 
conduct. Sovereen is said to be one of 
a number of doctors who travel with 
hands and shield the company with their 
diploma. The case will come tip for 
hearing in Windsor on the 27th inst., 
before a committee of the Medical Coun
cil. of which Dr. J. L. Bray is chair-

MED1CAL
LElTa DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

College-Street. Telephone 2834.

Meeting Over at Wlndior.

ïpraaj. New Orleans meeting
would open on the regular announced date, 

horsemen who have raced here are 
ship south. It would be best to 

ai«L nnw The meeting has been a suc- 
âST from a racing as well as a financial 
standpoint.
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MIDWIFERY.
Boiled by • Big Log.

Burford, Ont., Oct. 26.—^While C. F. Ban 
ker proprietor of the Burford lumber mills, 

* at work at the mill ou Saturday a big 
log rolled over him. breaking his col lac 
bone and bruising him terribly. He waa 
injured Internally to some extent, aud tyea 
in a critical condition _ -

Smlfb*» Medicine Fnrlory Cost Him Monev
Gore Vale. Oct 26.—Last week W. J. 

Stratton, Collector of Inland Revenue, dis
covered an illicit still on the premises of 
John Smith. In court Smith swore the 
machinery was Intended for the manufac
ture of cough medicine, but the magis
trates evidently did not believe him. for 
they fined him $100 and one month to Jail.

IS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
ifortable home for

accouchement;
terms ssassssssm

Jim Flood.
Louisa Lonsdale. 253 Richmond-street 

west was in custody of the police last 
night charged with malicious Injury to 

8 "windows at 12 Ed ward-street.

street west; con 
before and during

physician : infants adopted; 
rateptonfldentlal. Football team would like to

Greyhound*^ M Melver, 75 Hamilton
-

The Elms

KAMI LIVE STOCK.

IRRETS l'OR SALE. APTLY V. 
Dunk, East Toronto P. O.

mah. Afer red.
street. —

Fashionable Tailors, v\r9 “t t109 KING ST. WEST. V
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